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EJ _ _ The Acadian. TAXESMen’s
Military Boots!

Pretty Things for ! | Town of Wolfvllle.r WOLFVILLB, N. B„ DBC. 3. 19'S.

the HousewifeNew Advertleemente. * All outstanding Taxes must be set
tled Is lull on or before the ioth day'' 
OP DKCKMHKK.or they will be collected 
ss provided by law. This notice is
final.

Te
H. Borden 

Opera Hounae 
Edaon Orsha 
Vernon A 
Final Closing Sale 
WentaeU’a Umitou 
It. E. Harris A Sous 
1 llaley A Harvey Co.,
Furneee, Withy A Oo., **«. 
KoppeVe 6. 10, 16 and 96o. Store

DresserSet of Embroidered Linen

a
do.

M»'- W. M. BLACK.
Town Clskk.

IN TANS AND BLACKS.Ltd
Ltd Business Notice!the

rwrtost Having sold my Grocery Buainew to 
P• D. Qjirbvvie. 1 take this 
ity of thanking 
kenerouu patronag 
1 have been in hue

Local Happenings
Mrs B. O. Dsvidson is spendlog the 

week with friends in Psrrsboro.
Tbs schooner Flora M. is now dis 

charging hard coal lor A.M. Wheaton
Dr. L. O. Fuller, ol Shelburne, vis. 

I ted relatives at Avon port last Friday.
Rev. Mr. Miller baa decided to con

tinua his pastorate with St. Andrew's 
church.

Mrs. Often baa closed her home 
bare and gone to Upper Canard to 
spend the winter.

PLMMUfeHTS.-Heel Ilea la town at 
Haas’*.

Miss Florence Morse, of Middleton, 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. L. R Shaw, 
•t Sunny Brse,

J. F. Herbin is showing the lsrgeat 
line ol watches and gold jewelry ever 
offered for sale in the county.

Clarence Porter bee been appointed 
selling agent for abarea in Rvepgellne 
Karakule—Arab! Sheep and Far Co., 
Ltd.

opportun- 
uiy uiiHtouicru fur their 

o during the year* 
lue**, ami to solicit 

continuance of the wuue to my 
amor. 1 would be very grateful i

Just the Boot for any person 
anting

Solid Comfort and Durabil
ity Combined.

These Boots are being need ior 
ALL PURPOSES, on the FARM 
tor rough work and for STREET 
WEAR.

We carry these in Tana in two 
grades, one a heavy atoek (Red 
Moose) at $4.60. The other in 
Tan Russia Cali, at $6.00.

We also have one in Black, 
made of Good Grain Stock, hand- 
sewed, All Solid, at $4.25.

If all
ln> are Indebted to me would plea*e 
U at my reaUlence on Gaapewau 
onue and settle at au early date. 

respectfully—O. W. 8thu.no.

*r. . .**

x>th' Heavy white linen (or cotton in cer- 
tain weaves) embroidered with light 
colored floss, make simple and elegant 
dresser sets that will delight the heart
of the neat housewife These seta „ , . . „

kerchief oases may be made to match at this office up to and including 
and added to them. Dec. jiat, 1915.

The scarf la a length of the linen The punxwalto include the col- 
buttonhole lection of County and Poor Rates, 

floss. A Railway and Dog Tax, and other 
Î r*tes that may be levied upon the 

at the center of Mt^MpeMy of Kiugs county dur
ing the year nineteen hundred ami 
sixteen.

The Collector must Ik* a resident 
of the ward in which he collects 
the taxes and is required to give! 
the names of ten responsible parties 
who are willing to become his 
bondamvn.

The lowest or any tender not nec- 
ceaaurily accepted.

1916-TENDERS--1916
IHU

having scalloped ed 
stitched with light 00 
Scroll and flower 
ered at each end 
the aoarf, on one side.

A small obloug pincushion ta cov
ered with two pieces of linen, one 
smaller than the other, as shown in the 
picture. These are buttonhole stitched 
In scallops about the edges and eyelets 
are worked In them. A scroll and flow
er pattern Is embroidered In the small
er piece. They are Joined by narrow 
satin ribbon threaded through the eye
lets and tied In little bows.

g.)Mill

dn-

s
Advertisers are requested to have 

their copy In euly during the Christ 
mas rush. We cannot undertake to 
make changes alter noon on Wednee- 
day.

iBy order,
C. L. Doting, Town Clerk, 

ItntviUe,Kings County, Nov. 96,1916Luncheon Set of Silk Muslin
I

WANTED.Hard Coal—We have all else* In 
stock. Best quality—lowest prices.

Buburss A Co.
Mr. Edward Hennigar, who has 

spent the autumn In Alberts end 
Saskatchewan, returned to Wollvillc 
on Monday, much pleased with bis 
visit Wait.

There will be a sale of fancy and 
useful articles at the home of Mrs. 
David Thompson, Main street, Wed- 
need ay and Thursday afternoon and 
evening, December eighth and ninth

To Lkt.-Eight room dwelling over 
my store, ell conveniences.—F. J. 
Hkrmin.

The flrat real winter weather came 
with Dec. ret when enow fell all day 
and is still on the ground. Blelgba 
were ont yesterday but the absence of 
frost made the roada very disagrees.

39
Beef Hides, Horae Hides, Lamb 

Veits, Veal Skins.
Highest possible Cash Prices 

p«i<L

NOT A BIT TOO SOON
TO THINK ABOUT FURNITURE•ess

%

XMAS!» C. n. BORDEN Apply to

DEPARTMENT.D. B. SHAW,
This year of all years, let 

your (lifts be USEFUL. Real 
Rcouomy lies in buying only 
what will be of lusting service. 
Some new piece of FURNI
TURE or « new BUG is need
ed in almost any home, and 
will lie more appreciated than 
many an attractive but useless 
gift.

Willow Vale Tannery. ssWOLFVILLE.

DON’T WAIT I Are you keeping up with Progrès.* in furni
ture for your home ?

Inspect our lines of Dressers, Commodes, 
China Cabinets, Kitchen Cabinets, etc.

The Boy Scouts.
The Boys wish to thank those who 

patronised their entertainment last 
Friday evening end helped, not only 
financially 'but by their appreciative 
attention to meke it • success.

The total receipts were $ya 75 and 
the expenses about $ro 00.

A number ol people have promised 
contributions towards the building 
fund end they are asked to send their 
subscriptions to Mr. Bdeon Graham 
ae soon aa possible.

The regular meetings will be re
sumed this evening, Junior#, 7 tog 30, 
Benlors, ■ 30 to 10 00 The prises lor 
the Wild Flower competition, won 
by Bert Bcburmen, Fred Herbin and 
Arthur Brown will be presented. The 
boys who sold thg most tlokets—BeaJ. 
(lulllson, (Ctrl Nowlin and Rufus 
Burgess-will algo receive their awards.

Fun and Femininity.

Those who renumber Ibe College 
Kdltion of the Ladle#' Home Journal, 
presented by the pupils of the Elocu
tion Department under Ibe direction 
ol Misa Guinea, will be eager to set 
and hear Fun anil Femininity uem 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 7th, in College 
Hell.

The program ie most lnlere»tioy
and mirth provoking. We should likt 
to say more about It put are forbidden.

The Best* are priced aa lollpws: Ri. 
served aeat, south gallery-500. Gér
erai reserved—330. General admis 
lion—asc. Tickets on asla at K nd's, 
beginning Friday, Dec. 3rd, at 1 
o'clock. Hall ol Ihe net proceeds ate 
devoted to Red Cross work. If the 
eels of asata warrants It, the east and 
west galleries will be o*)enid

Something now In luncheon sets is 
made of atilt white atlk muslin, very 
email gilt cord and white aud 
water color paints. U constate 
centerpiece and twelve dollli

I HAVE IT FOB YOU.

A WRIST WATCH
Guaranteed, $5 00,

Waltham Military, sterling, $10 
and $ta, Gold filled expansion
Vyÿnt fine movement watch fvutu

L< t me make over yonr old style 
waMi Into a wrist watch with 
br|cclet, from $3 to $io.

liJ, F. HERBIN !
Sf Watvlminknv sud Optician,

Wolfvllle.

of a
ea Ut

match and la made In a conventional
ised ohryeanthemum design. The 
doilies are email repltoaa of the earn

A large stroke le out from the mae- 
Up fgr the centerpiece and a ton 
French knots, of dark yellow embroKb 
ary eltk, are worked in the center ta 
represent the stamens. Three rows of 
petals are outlined ou the centerpiece 
with white paint and the tiny gilt 
cord Is sewsd with yellow silk thread 
along the outline of each petal. The 
petals are crowded a little at one able 
to allow three light green leave* to 
be painted In. A little white paint Is 
brushed In at the point df each petal 
and the muslin about tbe edge trimmed 
away from them.

The doilies are made In the same 
way but on a smaller scale.

Something Entirely Newttile.
Wamtkd -100 Cords ol Pit Props 

-A. M. WUKATUN.
The sum cl $31.53 was oollfcttd by 

tbe Camp Firs girls lor the Blue Cross 
fund. Tbe girls would like to take 
this opportunity ef thanking those 
who contributed so generously to this 
worthy cause.

Furs are cheaper this year then us 
«si. C. H. Borden Is showing e large 
range of men's Fur Costs at prices 
(bat can’t be beaten.

It Is understood that Ihe Karakuls 
sheep larme at Bridgewater and Lew- 
rencetown will pay this year cash div
idends of 15 end ao per cent, respect
ively. Tbe rsneh at Wioussr has had 
• successful year also.

Man's Blk. Imitation Lamb Coats 
Just the coat for warmth and durabil
ity. Have • look at them at

C, H. Bouprn's.
The Union Mission Study class will 

west In tbe Baptist vestry on Monday 
next, Dec. 6th, at 7 30 o'clock. Mrs. 
C, H. Martsll will have charge of tbs 
lesson. All tbs ladles ol the town are 
cordially invited to be present.

TO RBHT-Dm. 1st, On Usina new ee- 
•MpleS naaPrlntyr-Apply to A-V-llanS.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, who has been 
spending some months at tbe Pro
vincial flanltortuw, at Kentvillti re
turned to Wollvtla on Saturday last. 
Her many friends are glad to know 
that her health has very much Im
proved.

Large assortment men's Far Costs 
—Raccoon, Silks Bsevsr, Imitation 
Lamb, Russian Tslps, Tungare Coon, 
•to., at C. H. Bomdkw's.

Our
Catalogue 

will help you.

w Extension Dining Tables, with dividing ped
estal that Is firm and rigid when extended, 
Empire Oak finish.

price run «cur rtrr long, «ii.su.

51

Write for a copy tv-day I 

We pay freight ou orders 
amounting to $10.

19.91.

— Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
post wu I uns. n. s.

McKenna Block 
wotrviur

In tin. |.UiH!tu get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MAHSAOK

Segl 1 ' and Kaon Tnmtimmt 4 #|i#ulaliy 
All proui|illy Hiiumlml to.

•1.00
VERNON & CO.its.

Furninhkd Horn to Lkt in con
venient locality. All modern tin 
provemente Including hot water heat 
In*. Possession at ones. Apply to 
Tiim Acadian

Roll for Dollies ol Cretonne Furniture and Carpet».
$ TRURO, N. S. <-
leihawH.a<>>n«« '

Cheap Goods/ We have none.
Goods Cheap? Oh, y eel That is dif

ferent.
For a limited time, we shell offer a 

cant to lew than cost, on certain Can
ned Fruits. These cane having slight
ly soiled labels, we ere desiring to (HI 
tbe space they occupy with new,clean 
goods. We guarantee the contents of 
ell cans to be perfect.

It will mien e big eevlng to seems 
e supply of then Irulte eteucb prices 
Pool lose tbe opportunity by delay. 
Canned fruits will be high, et least 
until next year's output.

Babskmik's Omockbv.

»»» FIND THE WORDHUHSLB. * “M O N A R C IF*«flW. U. Foster, It A., Acadia 'oH.ha* 
been appointed eeoretery-treeeuier ot 
Evangeline Karakuls—Arab! Sheep 
and Fill Co. Ltd., with head office at 
Kentvlllr, Mr Foster has been In tbe 
south shore oountise for the past yeei 
in the intereet* of the Karakul# farm 
at Bridgewater, and la thoroughly ac
quainted with tbe Karakuls industry 
He bee juet returned from a euccei»- 
lul slock selling trip, In the interest* 
of the Evangeline company, that In 
eluded Lockwport, Shelburne. Barring
ton and Yarmouth- He Is now m tire 
Kovel Hotel here where he will hr 
pleased to mart intending luveetore

WHS. B. MELANBON
In tlw dltUiinury mid you will «re It means

THE enter OF ITS KIND!A dolly roll makes a pretty gift 
for Ute housewife aud la uauful to her 
In more ways than one. It keeps her 
dolllee frech and easy to get eg. Noth
ing Is easier te make, and very few 
equally pretty gifts ooet so little.

The rolls are usually made In two 
lengths, one for centerpieces and 
one for dollies.' To make one a 
strong pasteboard tube, such as 
used for mailing Is procured. Circular 
pleoea of cretonne are stretched over 
the code aud pasted down on the 
roll.

A strip of the cretonne as wide 
as the tube le lung Is (hen out off of 
any length desired. One end of this 
strip Is trimmed In a curve and tbe 
other (eft straight. The curved end 
and eldea of the atrip are bound with

!E I
llicil’s wlmt It means when applied loathe

«ENTERPRISE MONARCH”y.

Our Schools. Aiy The number 01 pupils enrolled la 
the public school et present dele Is 
306, distributed as follows: —

High School, 3 grades............. 47
Preparatory, 1 grade .
Adv. Inter , a grade#,1, 
Intermediate, 1 grade ,.
Adv. Primary a grades,, 
Intar-Primary, 1 grade ,,

"THE SLEEPING 
FOX CATCHES 
NO POULTRY"Graham makes photographe ol 

Men, Women end Children Phone 
70-11.

WANT! TO Puschask—Three 
Bliow Cases. Apply to Box 419 
Wolfvllle.

<2«9

II The merchant who does 
Hot advertise catches no 
|ra4e. He la fortunate If he 
tat) retain what he has, be- 
cauae ha is never prograb- 
ihffi ao fill more alart cont

ra who do advertise, 
ally get ell the buei 
Advertising ie an avi- 
of alertness end gen- 
the advertiser gives 
value and prompter 

e. Aa a contenu 
ildom has shelf-v 

dispose of. It pays 
lise the advertisers.

• • Iff
■4<’ tub».I grade ,,, • ••S' The straight end Is pasted to the 

roll, the cretonne wound once about 
It aud sowed down to form a easing 
tor It. Bthbon ende are sewed to the 

is? J. Imre a Wiiiuukn Is pitpiNfl curved end of entonne to form ties 
to give you first elm aulunmhlit ft ,wet*n,‘,e U wheo *olUee 
servlae Pmonk No 35 for mv price tieen ro,lea 
It Is iweooeble. 39 if

HMr. end Mrs. Robert Glllmere re- 
turned lest week to Ibstr home In
Weymouth, Mae#,, after s short visit 
to old Irlande hire, They were sc- 
com pa u led by the former's mother, 
who will spend tbe winter In New 
England.

Men's Bbeep-llned Costs Irom $5 50 
to $11.00 In Ten Duck, Grey and Tin 
Coiduroy, ate., at C. H. Boxdxn's.

Mr. Currls, of the College, preeeh- 
•d In the ff«pt|et church at Hanteport 
00 Sunday morning In the eveniag 
the Baptiste joined the Methodleta In 
« memorial aervloe lortfre Isle Francia 
Dodge who wee killed in action at tbe 
iront.

Thera Is one teacher 1er egah de, Why not lake » trip to see this pertm.nl. Teicher ol preparatory dfJ|b««tlf«l which gur.oundr

périmant bas soma High Bcboo areeL range
Wltltih Ih qttlte the Newçat, Fittest, Must 

Kuiigo lit the market fur the inoituy, truly

I elan-
as (a addition to grids eight, There 
la need of more teachers, vlg-a leach- 
er lor each grade.

t Durable uiul Up To Date 
Die Chief ul Its Kiml."FOR SAVE!The cretonne used to make tbs roll 

showu in the picture la a striped pat
tern with email flowere scattered over 

surface, Dark backgrounds with 
gay flowers make rolls that do not 
soil easily. The ribbon used should 

the flowers or foliage In th

•1

the lit Gas|iercuti, email Ftirm of 
30 acre* 1 4 ai-re* heating orchard, 
producing 350 hide upplca. Good 
liulldiug*. Apply to 

Mkuton Kunnik, Oa»|K-rtau.

SS•et*^W5STl£!L
fM, K«aber- Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.match

patters. >

The names ol the six young men c- j 
'yled at ths Town Clerk's office, Wolf. Bl 
ville, who have enlisted for service now 
with the tilth, are 1 finely A Weleh, Btii 
Ferry Baker, Thornton Schofield, ^ 
Morley !<evy, Rufus Llghtloot, Stan- k(iu| 
ion Hancock.

FOR
•TONACH

-F(

TO RENTLiven for Xrnne photographs ate 
If made at the Ghaham

Q —A good girl lor general 
f, Apply to Mrs, R. E 
Wolfvllle.

WANTEDI1
TROUBLE

KaniHctllTu HcmIiIu.k'c luwvr llul. 
Hcmly hr occupancy after Nov. K. 
Kent rti|iilreil monthly, tiwpilic 
of It. H, Cmawi.kv, Unu.If you do much driving yon ain't 

nlofd 10 be without # Pur Cent or 
ShMp-llawl Cou, C. H Borden In 
nhawlng • big rnngt In both ol the* 

Cnll In end look there over.

STOVES More Beef dt Horse Hides, Lamb 
and Sheep Pelts and Calf Skins.

-Broun to Rkwt. -Next to T, L 
Harvey's Grocery Store newly painted 
end Is now In first-class shape.— 
Apply at R. K, Harsis At Sons.

Piano vo* Salk et a sacrifice, new 
condition, writs for description to 
Box 364, Wollvtlls. N, 8. 35 3«

Money to loan on Rest Estate 
security. Apply to Owen It Owen, | 
Bart latere, Annapolis Royal.

J. V. Herbin'■ lines of Ivory, ebc 
chins, brass and cat glass *tii all 
wars are larger then ever lor the

KOPPEL’S'
riety Store

ll««.

mu»e.e—s**k-A,t*, fnndorn, Kootnnny, Cnpltnl Fnvorlle, etc, 
HNlJfatov.ir -Nnwjlllvnr Moon, Hot Blnnl, Boorobnr(downdraft),

fnmoun Queen Hnnltrn for wood, end nutner-

Oe Hund.y e 
ebureb lb.

el lb. M.ttr.-
willdirt

m lw ol all kinds, In season, always in stock.WOLFVILLB, N. S.

ALSO:
FRESH FISH & GROCERIES

N. H.

the

Pipe, Riba Ülug a big display of Chrlstmmt goods now. 
It over our goods and get prices.VABC.

tEE'GA
•ea.

SPECIAL 1B S10RE
Toilet I'epcr for ijc ; 5 Roll. 6 on, Tylltl Vnyet for «jo.3wl

'lil : ■

NEW FALL COATS
We are showing the advanced styles of

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Made ol the Newest Cloths

No Two
Garments Fi 

the X 
Same Style

j.

\ ' ■M
.

VyvA7.A

Kill

;-vs

■4

Prices
Ranging from

$5.75v y mAM to
if1<5?

,5? $25.00

Doiv’t miss to see these Garments

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd., - Wolfvllle
Dry Goods Mens’ Furnishings

Vurness Sailings.
From London. From Hai.ikax 

——— Bhuuuudouh,
Nov. i,o Kauuwhu,
Dev., t^ Rappahatmuk, Dec. 31 
Dev. all Bhvnauduah,

Dev. iri 
Dev iHtl

Jan. 14

Kmm Halifax vb 
N lid.

Y rum LIvh|m'"I 
via N'lbl

■ ■■—■■■ Durango 
Nov, a.trd Tubuavo

Abuw Hail Inge are uni guarau- 

tved and arc subject to change 

without nut it u.

I'urness Withy fi Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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